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Coffee On The Wall

I sat with my friend in a well-known coffee shop 

in a neighboring town of Venice, Italy, the city of 

lights and water.

As we enjoyed our coffee, a man entered and sat 

at an empty table beside us. He called the waiter 

and placed his order saying, ―Two cups of coffee, 

one of them there on the wall.‖
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Coffee On The Wall

We heard this order with rather interest and 

observed that he was served with one cup of coffee 

but he paid for two.

When he left, the waiter put a piece of paper on 

the wall saying ―A Cup of Coffee‖.

http://www.fitjoy.cc/tag/wall/


Coffee On The Wall

While we were still there, two other men entered 

and ordered three cups of coffee, two on the table 

and one on the wall. They had two cups of coffee 

but paid for three and left. This time also, the wait

er did the same; he put a piece of paper on the wall 

saying, ―A Cup of Coffee‖.

It was something unique and perplexing for us. 

We finished our coffee, paid the bill and left.



Coffee On The Wall

After a few days, we had a chance to go to this 

coffee shop again. While we were enjoying our 

coffee, a man poorly dressed entered. As he seated 

himself, he looked at the wall and said, ―One cup 

of coffee from the wall.‖

The waiter served coffee to this man with the      

customary respect and dignity. The man had his 

coffee and left without paying.



Coffee On The Wall

We were amazed to watch all this, as the waiter t

ook off a piece of paper from the wall and threw it 

in the trash bin.

Now it was no surprise for us – the matter was v

ery clear. The great respect for the needy shown by 

the inhabitants of this town made our eyes well up 

in tears.



Coffee On The Wall

Ponder upon the need of what this man wanted. 

He enters the coffee shop without having to lower 

his self-esteem… he has no need to ask for a free 

cup of coffee… without asking or knowing about 

the one who is giving this cup of coffee to him… he 

only looked at the wall, placed an order for himself

, enjoyed his coffee and left.



Coffee On The Wall

A truly beautiful thought. Probably th

e most beautiful wall you may ever see a

nywhere!



贴在墙上的咖啡

我和我的朋友坐在邻近的意大利威
尼斯的一家著名的咖啡店里，那里是一
座灯火通明的城市。

当我们享用咖啡时，进来一个男人，
坐在我们旁边的那张桌子。

他叫来服务生：“两杯咖啡，一杯
贴墙上。”



贴在墙上的咖啡

这点咖啡的方式让人感觉新奇，我
们注意到最后服务员只给他端来一杯咖
啡，他却付了两杯的钱。

他刚走，服务生就把一张纸贴在墙
上，上面写着：一杯咖啡。

一会，又进来两个人，点了三杯咖
啡，两杯自己喝，一杯贴在墙上。他们
喝了两杯咖啡，付了三杯的钱。



贴在墙上的咖啡

等他们离开，服务生又像刚才那样
在墙上贴了一张纸，上面写着：一杯咖
啡。似乎这种方式已经成了店里的常规，
令人新奇和不解。事不关己，我们喝完
咖啡，付了钱就走了。



贴在墙上的咖啡

几天后，我们又去这家咖啡店。当
我们正在享受咖啡时，进来了一个人，
此人的衣着与咖啡店的档次和氛围都极
不协调，一看就是个穷人。他坐下来，
看着墙上，然后说：“墙上的一杯咖
啡。”服务生以惯有的姿态恭敬的给他
端上一杯咖啡，那人喝完咖啡没有结账
就走了。我们惊奇地看着这一切，只见
服务生从墙上揭下一张纸扔进了纸篓。



贴在墙上的咖啡
此时，我们终于明白，当地居民对穷人的尊

敬让人感动得热泪盈眶。咖啡既不是社会基本需
要，也不是生活必需品，但我们享受任何美好的
东西时，也许我们都应该想到別人，有些人也喜
欢这样的东西，但却无力支付，再说那位服务生，
他在为那个穷人服务时一直都是面带笑容、毕恭
毕敬。而那位穷人，他进来时也无须降低自己的
尊严讨要一杯免费的咖啡，他只需看看墙上。多
付款的那杯咖啡叫待用咖啡，你付钱了，但并不
知道谁会享用它。这不就是有爱的和谐世界吗!



贴在墙上的咖啡

这真的是一个绝妙的创意。这
堵墙可能是你见过的最美丽的墙！



“Not until we are lost do we begin 

to understand ourselves.” ~Henry D

avid Thoreau



Everything about my future was ambiguously as

sumed. I would get into debt by going to college, th

en I would be forced to get a job to pay off that de

bt, while still getting into more and more debt by b

uying a house and a car. It seemed like a never-end

ing cycle that had no place for the possibility of a d

ream.



I want more—but not necessarily in the material 

sense of personal wealth and success. I want more 

out of life. I want a passion, a conceptual dream th

at wouldn’t let me sleep out of pure excitement. I 

want to spring out of bed in the morning, rain or s

hine, and have that zest for life that seemed so intri

nsic in early childhood.



We all have a dream. It might be explicitly defin

ed or just a vague idea, but most of us are so stuck 

in the muck of insecurity and self-doubt that we ju

st dismiss it as unrealistic or too difficult to pursue.

We become so comfortable with the life that has 

been planned out for us by our parents, teachers, t

raditions, and societal norms that we feel that it’s s

tupid and unsafe to risk losing it for the small hope 

of achieving something that is more fulfilling.



―The policy of being too cautious is the greatest 

risk of all.‖ ~Jawaharlal Nehru

Taking a risk is still a risk. We can, and will, fail. 

Possibly many, many, many times. But that is what 

makes it exciting for me. That uncertainty can be v

iewed negatively, or it can empower us.



Failing is what makes us grow, it makes us 

stronger and more resilient to the aspects of life we 

have no control over. The fear of failure, although, 

is what makes us stagnant and sad. So even though 

I couldn’t see the future as clearly as before, I took 

the plunge in hopes that in the depths of fear and 

failure, I would come out feeling more alive than 

ever before.



If you feel lost, just take a deep breath and  

realize that being lost can be turning point of 

finding out who you truly are, and what you 

truly want to do.



寻找迷失的自我

迷失自我，才能发现自我。
亨利·大卫·梭罗(美国作家及

自然主义者)



寻找迷失的自我

我们未来的一切似乎都模糊地设定好了，利
用贷款上大学，然后为了还债被迫去找一份工作，
还要为了买房买车背负更多的债务……这仿佛是
一个无休止的循环，让我们的梦想没有实现的机
会。



寻找迷失的自我

我们想要的更多——并不是对于个人财富和
成功等物质性需求，我们对于生活，想要更多。
我想要热忱、有概念的梦想，让我不会空怀纯粹
的兴奋入睡。我希望能在早晨一跃起床，无论是
阳光普照还是刮风下雨，也能对生活充满热情，
就像我们的童年时固有的一样。



寻找迷失的自我

我们都有梦想，无论它是明确的目标还是模
糊的主意，但我们大多数人都受困于不安全和自
我怀疑的泥泞里，我们把梦想看做是不现实的、
难以追求的，最后放弃了。

我们变得满足于父母、老师、传统及社会规
条为我们营造的安逸生活。为了那一点点能够为
生活变得更充实的希望去冒险，我们会认为这是
愚蠢和危险的。



寻找迷失的自我

过于谨慎才是最大的危险——贾瓦哈拉
尔·尼赫鲁(印度开国总理)

冒险始终还是有风险。我们，也有可能失败，
还有可能是失败很多很多次。但这会让我们更加
兴奋。不确定因素看起来有不利，但同时也能激
励我们。



寻找迷失的自我

失败能让我们成长，让我们更强大，让我们
更能适应生活中难以控制的各个方面。对于失败
的恐惧，让我们停滞不前，悲伤不已。尽管不能
清晰地看见未来，在恐惧和失败的深渊里，我们
也要保持希望，那么我们将活得更有生命力。



寻找迷失的自我

如果你迷失了自我，请深呼吸，
迷失或许能成为你人生的转折点，让
你发现真正的自己，并让你知道自己
想真正成为怎样的人。



热爱阅读.
热爱生活

LOVE TO READ , 

LOVE YOUR LIFE


